GENERAL INDEX.

Shepperton, Sheperdon, Shiperton, co. Middlesex, 114, 119.

Shepton. See Shepton.

Sheptede. See Chepstead.

Shepere, Matilda le, 406.

Shepton, Sheperton, co. Somerset, 114, 115, 119.

Shepton Beauchamp, co. Somerset, 115.

Sherborne, co. Dorset, 474.

., castle of, 14, 34, 57.


., John de Saunde, abbot of, 232.

., John de Stapelbrigge, abbot of, 242, 247.

., Hugh de Stapelbrigge, abbot of, 242, 247.

., letters patent dated at, 11, 12, 44, 213.

., St. John's, co. Hants, 511.

Sherborne. See Sherborne.

Shereman, John le, 286.

Shereston, John de, 514.

Sheriff, appointments to the office of, 30, 37, 154, 181, 183, 355, 389.

., arrest of a Scotch bishop provided with Scotch letters patent, 330.

., assault of, in his full court, 101.

., imprisons a parson at the instigation of his bishop, 254.

., office of within the liberty of Malvern, 247.

., and coroners persist in prosecuting an exigent after order to desist from King's Bench, 183.

Sherington, Shirington, co. Buckingham, 411.

Sherwood forest, co. Notts, 42, 55, 67, 80, 85, 183, 355, 389.

., justice and bailiffs of, 394.

., bailiwick of, 394.

., bailiff of, 391.

Shesnoke, Alan de, 443.

Shetesford [co. Stafford], pass of, 22.

Shetesheild, co. Kent, 456.

Shether, Alice wife of Hugh de, 65.

Shette, Robert, 302.

Shevock, co. Cornwall, 458.

Shifnal, Idesale [co. Salop], church of, 166, 392.

Shille, Robert, 97.

Shillinghampton, Shalfhampton [co. Dorset], 474.

Shipcham. See Shypedham.

Shiperton. See Shepperdon.

Ships, names of, The ship of All Saints, 98.

., La Bayard, 464.

., Cumfort, 383.

., Godger, 485.

., La Lopside, 438.

., The St. Catherine of Leyburn, 412.

., Saint Mary, 330.

Ships—cont.

., The St. Nicholas, 509.

., La Plente of Winchelsea, 319.

., St. Stephen of Leyburn, 412.

., St. Thomas of Winchelsea, cog, 319.

., La Vache, 162.

Shipton [co. York], 472.

., See also Skipton.

Shirburn. See Shirburne.

Shire, Edith de, and Edith her daughter, 512.

Shireburn. See Sherborne.

Shirburn, Shirburne, Shirebume. Alice de, 474.

., Geoffrey de, 504.

., Gilbert de, master of the hospital of St. Thomas, Bolton, 199.

., Philip de, 121, 240, 247.

., Richard de, 34.

., William de, 34.

Shireland, Roger de, 8, 229.

Shirelet. See Shyrlet.

Shirewey, Nicholas de, 6.

Shirewoode. See Sherwood.

Shirin, 396.

Shirington. See Sherrington.

., Ralph, son of Eustace de, and Simon his brother, 411.

Shirland, Cyrilund, co. Derby, 87.

Shirlee. See Shirley.

Shirlet. See Shyrlet.

Shirley, Shirlee [co. Hants], 365.

Shiringle near Sandwich, co. Kent, 411.

Shirleke, John, 315.

Shirlande, Robert de, 434.

Shirnak. See Shunock.

Shoobury, Subbury [co. Essex], church of, 148.

Shogb, William, 153.

Shok, Robert son of Robert, 246.

Shopwyk, Walter de, 57.

Shoreham, Shoram, co. Sussex, 14, 330, 423.

., bailiff of, 330.

., custom for, 19.

., port customs at, 327.

., Hugucio, parson of, 414.

Shorne, Gilbert, 377.

Shortflat [co. Northumberland], 365.

Shortford, Felicia de, nurse of Alfonso the king's son, 173.

Shorncroft. See Sottebrok.

Shotesbrok. See Sottebrok.

Shotesham, Shottesham, John de, 488.

., Reginald de, 86.

Shoteswell. See Shotwell.

Shotwell, Shotteswell, Shotswell, Robert de, 250, 275, 316.

Shotoune. See Scothou.

Shotleg, Thomas de, 92.

Shotover, Shottovere [co. Oxford], forest, 4, 268.

Shottesham. See Shotesham.